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From: Adina Levin
To: Public Comment
Subject: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan
Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:45:12 PM

Good afternoon board members in this new format.

(This comment is a summarized version of the longer coalition letter sent earlier today)

Thank you very much for directing these connectivity and equity studies, and the good staff
recommendations.

We are pleased to see how the studies showed the potential benefits of improving fare
structure - including but not only means-based fares; increased all-day frequency, and
improving fare and schedule integration as a means of improving equity as well as the ease of
use for all customers.

We also understand that with the Bay Area's current funding and governance structure,
achieving a more integrated system has challenges. We urge Caltrain to participate actively in
broader initiatives for fare/schedule integration, with a goal of improving equitable access and
ease of use for all customers.

Especially with the ridership drop caused by the Covid19 crisis, Caltrain and Bay Area transit
would benefit from providing more seamless service to attract riders back to the transit system
while diversifying ridership.

Lastly we saw that the study showed input about affordable housing, but the recommendations
do not yet cover this topic. We would urge additional steps:
including use of value capture in areas with major capital programs to include affordable
housing, and guidelines similar to BART's TOD guidelines to support increased density and
affordable housing in areas accessible to Caltrain on land not owned by Caltrain, and other
measures to support TOD and prevent displacement associated with capital projects.

Thank you for your consideration,
Adina Levin, for Friends of Caltrain and partners including TransForm, SPUR, Seamless Bay
Area, Urban Habitat, San Francisco Transit Riders and SV@Home

mailto:aldeivnian@gmail.com
mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com


From: Chavez, Cindy
To: Public Comment
Subject: RE: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan
Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:57:09 PM

Great point.
From: Public Comment 
Sent: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:53 PM
To: Stone, Charles; Chavez, Cindy ; Mzmuda Cc: Hansel, Derek ; Bouchard, Michelle ; Hartnett, 
Jim ; Wong, Shirley 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] FW: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan
FYI, also just received a comment from Mr. Adrian Brandt.
From: Adina Levin 
Sent: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:45 PM
To: Public Comment <PublicComment@samtrans.com>
Subject: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan
Good afternoon board members in this new format.
(This comment is a summarized version of the longer coalition letter sent earlier today) 
Thank you very much for directing these connectivity and equity studies, and the good staff 
recommendations.
We are pleased to see how the studies showed the potential benefits of improving fare 
structure - including but not only means-based fares; increased all-day frequency, and 
improving fare and schedule integration as a means of improving equity as well as the ease of 
use for all customers.
We also understand that with the Bay Area's current funding and governance structure, 
achieving a more integrated system has challenges. We urge Caltrain to participate actively in 
broader initiatives for fare/schedule integration, with a goal of improving equitable access and 
ease of use for all customers.
Especially with the ridership drop caused by the Covid19 crisis, Caltrain and Bay Area transit 
would benefit from providing more seamless service to attract riders back to the transit system 
while diversifying ridership.
Lastly we saw that the study showed input about affordable housing, but the recommendations 
do not yet cover this topic. We would urge additional steps:
including use of value capture in areas with major capital programs to include affordable 
housing, and guidelines similar to BART's TOD guidelines to support increased density and 
affordable housing in areas accessible to Caltrain on land not owned by Caltrain, and other 
measures to support TOD and prevent displacement associated with capital projects.
Thank you for your consideration,
Adina Levin, for Friends of Caltrain and partners including TransForm, SPUR, Seamless Bay 
Area, Urban Habitat, San Francisco Transit Riders and SV@Home

mailto:Cindy.Chavez@bos.sccgov.org
mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com
mailto:aldeivnian@gmail.com
mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com


From: Public Comment
To: Adina Levin; Public Comment
Subject: RE: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan
Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 4:03:00 PM

Received and forwarded to the Board WPLP Committee.
Thank you,

Dora

From: Adina Levin  
Sent: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 3:45 PM
To: Public Comment <PublicComment@samtrans.com>
Subject: Agenda #5 - Caltrain business plan

Good afternoon board members in this new format.

(This comment is a summarized version of the longer coalition letter sent earlier today)

Thank you very much for directing these connectivity and equity studies, and the good staff 
recommendations.

We are pleased to see how the studies showed the potential benefits of improving fare 
structure - including but not only means-based fares; increased all-day frequency, and 
improving fare and schedule integration as a means of improving equity as well as the ease of 
use for all customers.

We also understand that with the Bay Area's current funding and governance structure, 
achieving a more integrated system has challenges. We urge Caltrain to participate actively in 
broader initiatives for fare/schedule integration, with a goal of improving equitable access and 
ease of use for all customers.

Especially with the ridership drop caused by the Covid19 crisis, Caltrain and Bay Area transit 
would benefit from providing more seamless service to attract riders back to the transit system 
while diversifying ridership.

Lastly we saw that the study showed input about affordable housing, but the recommendations 
do not yet cover this topic. We would urge additional steps:
including use of value capture in areas with major capital programs to include affordable 
housing, and guidelines similar to BART's TOD guidelines to support increased density and 
affordable housing in areas accessible to Caltrain on land not owned by Caltrain, and other 
measures to support TOD and prevent displacement associated with capital projects.

Thank you for your consideration,
Adina Levin, for Friends of Caltrain and partners including TransForm, SPUR, Seamless Bay 
Area, Urban Habitat, San Francisco Transit Riders and SV@Home

mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com
mailto:aldeivnian@gmail.com
mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com


From: Roland Lebrun
To: Board (@caltrain.com)
Subject: Violation of Executive order N-29-20
Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 4:03:15 PM

The public may observe and address the meeting by
telephone or other electronic means (e.g. Zoom,
“telephonic call-in”, etc.);
https://sclscal.org/legal-update-memo-no-18-2020-governors-march-17-2020-executive-
order-n-29-20-further-revising-teleconferencing-of-board-meetings-k-12/

mailto:ccss@msn.com
mailto:BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com
https://sclscal.org/legal-update-memo-no-18-2020-governors-march-17-2020-executive-order-n-29-20-further-revising-teleconferencing-of-board-meetings-k-12/
https://sclscal.org/legal-update-memo-no-18-2020-governors-march-17-2020-executive-order-n-29-20-further-revising-teleconferencing-of-board-meetings-k-12/


From: Adina Levin
To: Public Comment
Subject: Agenda #6 - Hilldale closure
Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020 4:11:35 PM

Thank you for this update.

One question - will the changes described be added to the GTFS data feed that appears in
people's apps, so those apps will have current info about schedules and fares for the trips?

Also, the idea of including express bus service with a Caltrain pass is a great idea to consider
for the future. This is another example of a fare integration that might look on the surface to
reduce ridership but might increase it.

Thanks,
Adina Levin
Friends of Caltrain

mailto:aldeivnian@gmail.com
mailto:PublicComment@samtrans.com


From: Rios, Rona
To: mtomich@cox.net
Cc: Board (@caltrain.com)
Subject: Citation (11.25.19)
Date: Friday, March 27, 2020 3:13:27 PM
Attachments: Tomich_Caltrain Citation 03-14-2020 (002).pdf

Dear Mr. Tomich,

Your correspondence to Executive Director Jim Hartnett was referred to me for review and
response.  Mr. Hartnett will receive a copy of our correspondence.  First, we want to sincerely
apologize for the frustration you’ve experienced because of this citation issue.

I requested additional information related to your citation and was informed that, as mentioned in
your letter, the citation was issued because at the time of fare check you did not show proof of
purchase. Caltrain adopted a new, stricter fare evasion policy as referenced here:
http://www.caltrain.com/Fares/Fare_Evasion_Policy.html.

In response to your question about proper evidence for appeal, although I understand losing your
ticket is an honest mistake, I’m told that the appeal was denied because the documents submitted
as proof  of purchase did not demonstrate the actual time of purchase, and therefore does not
prove that the purchase was made prior to boarding the train. It is unfortunate that a crew member
stated you would not need to pay the fine if the appeal was filed.  Our appeal process is handled
through a third-party and therefore it is managed on a case-by-case basis and our crew member has
no authority over this process.

Once more, Mr. Tomich, we apologize for the frustration. Should you want to discuss this further,
please feel free to call me directly and I’ll be happy to discuss this further.

Kind regards,

Rona Rios
Director, Customer Experience
Caltrain
650-508-6239

mailto:riosr@samtrans.com
mailto:mtomich@cox.net
mailto:BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com
http://www.caltrain.com/Fares/Fare_Evasion_Policy.html


































